Mini-Bank 2500™

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions
54” H, 18” W, 22” D
Weight: 350 lbs

Display & Screen Features
10” active matrix TFT panel
800 x 600 SVGA resolution and 65,536 colors

Operating Environment
Temperature range: 40°F - 113°F
Relative humidity: Non-condensing - 15% – 85%

OPTIONAL FEATURES

SS7 Upgrade
Add the following range of functionality with the addition of a sidetier:
- Ticketing
- Card Dispensing
- Check Cashing
- Bill Payment
- Envelope Depositary

PC Engine
256MB memory upgrade
Portable USB memory drive
Floppy drive

Software
Remote Monitoring Software
Cash Dispenser
2nd & 3rd 2000 note cassettes

Hardware
10.2” CRT screen, 10” touch screen

OPERATIONAL SERVICES

Tranax makes your ATM ownership experience as easy as possible.

Wash&Go is a widely-deployed and cash management solution that ensures a reliable network of ATMs. Instant alerts on your cell phone and via email, as well as online access to electronic journal records, allow you to monitor the health of your ATMs 24/7. Wash&Go increases your ATM uptime and lowers your operational costs.

Tranax Manager is a software application that delivers the ability to monitor your entire ATM network directly from a PC, retrieve status, bill count and usage transaction data, as well as download and edit reports. Tranax Manager gives you detailed on-site insight, and a complete picture of the condition of your ATMs. With this valuable information, you can make informed decisions for optimal performance.

Tranax Extends provides a worry-free investment as a Tranax ATM beyond the standard manufacturer’s warranty, if a component of your ATM covered under Tranax’s warranty fails due to defects in materials or workmanship. Tranax will promptly ship a winning replacement part at no charge.

Tranax is a registered trademark of Tranax International Inc. Remaining products and services are registered trademarks of Tranax and/or Tranax International Inc. All rights reserved. Tranax reserves the right to make changes to this document without notice. Please consult recent version of the Tranax ATMs™ and/or Tranax International Inc. website for the most current information.
ATM & beyond

Limitless Expansion Capabilities
- Powerful PC-based system
- Windows XP operating system
- Hardware expandability
- Seamless software integration
- Self-service terminal functionality

Increased Visibility and Branding
- Advanced graphics capability
- Macromedia Flash® Animated Video
- Fully customizable User Interface (UI)
- High-resolution, 10.4” SVGA Color LCD
- On-screen and coupon based advertising

Compliance Standard
- Triple DES compliant
- ADA compliant, voice guidance
- Easily modifiable text to speech technology
- WOSA/XFS compliance
- Capability for third-party software development

Mini-Bank 2500™ Series